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rtw' ,the undrue ,dour, t1 .st ne svll no& nivô Iutczloattag Llqtors us a BuvrrgO, nor
Tïne thez tin; t . vlntroiohe as An ert!ole cf Enter4tsntpano jaror portons. in oui IUxn-

jployinenitl *n4 tbat lu a&l sultable -ways WC WUdoI ~ pvc thekr use t(brenghout the commruniy.
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the anic Moher a ketc frm Ral Lfe. recmpense I %-Ow canoffer in* return for yçuîâervces; alas'
fie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i w&nacgter kec ro el ie jç so always, but God'à witt lie done.?

IIY C. W. &PPLJCTONe M.. D. The docýor's attention was at once called tq the popr lit-
(Fkofrn the NVew Btglatid Diadem.) tie sufferer. The child waa #ick-výery sick' «' het only so,

but fpfi'isn; dyipg stowty, but'certainly'dying, (PX*. %vauth. was nig«ht; a cold January nigbt, whCn a ptiysiciafl of the nquçishmçaet suited to its condition. 1eor- tbing!
wàLt caled teO visit -a sick chilil. The parson who, camne for it bail never*ktpwc what it was to be alle1. TJw iîpheritor
the physician gave biru to, unclerstand that bis services were of disease througb a .contr.irptive, tcreken-heartçd.,rother,

Vrequired in an abode of poverty, but accustomed as he -was its little hIe Lied been aU shadotvs, net %, beamn of bright stun-
Ato seent-s of sufféring and %wretchedness, sucb as are onIy to light hind e ver appearo'd upon'ber path.6. And she was now
be found in large cities, the Doctor was flot prepared f or the dyhng, unco»scious that ItQ liait aéty, phases saVeý »ose .ofi&u wbiçhmet bis eyes upon this occasion. sleig

-After proceeding for soe time through a seriez of clark, 1 Suer woul hav iee ivant tr .te conceal front,
'poerly lighted streets, known Io be tenanted by the humbler, that mother the réal danger ot14 Le CoUd; wy the .teXribleî
itl in toa Many instances Liy the lotvest clam in the commu- trthi,.Ihat, a feiv says, perba,,n hou rî o<su&egiyld close 1

-nity,'his g'uide entered a gloomy alley, and stopped ai the the scene :v4eatb,.L Ait -tha skiý ýaný 1ýiQ*duss coula sug-
-iIooiof a wretcbed dilapidated building. est oplii'n ft'*heru ri-swrdn;btita

Hi13'gi'è" eïecatiopd ia to becaefu ofth stpsfew dayi, Iler muftorings ended. Tht inother wapt, of course)
or stairs leading to the sick chamber, as they were se muchibutît vas not c as.those %wY.ep who, have na 'hope."
brolien and decyed asý te, tender 'thers dangecous even by Shj was net Jeft.chldless. A son, a boy about twelve
-daylight. years.ot age, was left ber. E4wiri sta4 a youll every way

Onward and tipward they gTOpLd theil way in daîkness,1 'wothY Of scsçha cuothar, ha lùýeI and iwoisbjpped her as bis
ana at length reacised the donr of the sick chaniber. divinity. Wu.thiy motiter! noble' boy ! they wYere indeed a
i *Il *eas -an atlie,- a seal attic, net more than twelve feet lovely pairo
square. *It is hardly neçessàry- te [tiil the reaider thât !he physician

But language is inadequate te describe tht dlesolate ap-,t'xerted hirnself to relieve tbis famuly Itemn the condition in
,pearaiice of (bat IQOfli. 0f furniture, fliere vias literatt5 twhc e lsfon.ia. 'dnsweriedu o tn
liee a *satck eft srawe upon the hart floor in. ont corner oft b ey were removed Ie more conifor'tablîq!iarters, and, means

.be romi tetvçd as an apoiogy fur a bed, whJe a bunjie sinqtîed te relieve their iieress'iiies. SýhbtlY atter, by tlle
:Qif. rags ini ann.bez cQinet iie;Yed as another. Of chairs, ta- d eath ôT a aistan't relativ é er th' lady, she *as place&~ in a
blts, &C. , there was none, a few broken stoils supplied. the Icondition if net et affluence, at least et corrufodt.
place of.chairi, an oIld chest cover ivas the eniy table, a bro- In the iuelline, ber history lied been made knovn te the
k fe'ta pot, a ftw cracked cups. au.d saQCers, and..you .bave physciap and Wriends who relieved lier in theà hour et adv et
an inventory et ail the furniture et that wretched apartment. iY.1

:1No,Inet ail, for strangely eut of place in sncb a situation, ht Nvas a Bad ontl but neot sadder than a thousand aILiers i n

thÉeré were Iianging against the damp, clark walfs of that )eur lancd.

old garret, tweo splendid poriraits, but tht rich gilt frms>Ste was a child et ivealthy parents, who <lied ila ber miefn-
Whirh -haà ante surrennded then Lied disappeared. 1cy, leaving lier'vast riches. 1

But iL is ime that we introdoce tht occupant efthis abode ini early womanhaod she gave Lier.band, haer beart, bel ail
àf rnisery to eue readers. 1te Chals-, n i apae bright and beauti(ul ini the

, Jporc entering the roorn, the first ebjeet 'that mnet tht y 1i f te,. - a a wy ro em n tab iis, nd % bwvat the figure ef a tall, but bowed! down and stli beautiful îChles -ia ayre nmn bltiadîa
Vornati seated over a imaîl fui nace in wh "ch weie a few by ail wbo knew hir'a Jeenied evezy.w4y vvocthy of tht beau-
'èMbers, net affodn ,etia clde feit three teet frem il tiful and accomplished lîciress Ella.
yet it conteined the last î.article ef fuel thcy had. Wh el av mgd tla ah da :ih a erIt nbeded but a glance te satisiy any oee that that poor %vuld ever'have a cleu? h scde~ blinI a blight conld
womatihad net always farad thus, had net always beeti a falupon that trusting, loving woiÀj's heart?
childôof %vant. lui har anms ee hield thett paiene a love- %Vho believes that iri such r paradise as sunxounded bhem

tl hild of a beautiful mether. paiet there could lurk a detroying damen ?
With a feeble veice, but a kitidly3 lady lka greeting, But se il was. B>' slow, and at tiret aimost imperceptible1she welcozned tht doctor, and thanktd bina fer hie allen- s-egrees,.the tempter rmade his aula.ncuts. Chales- u asdanct. eaanared,, the wrene-cup commrencçd the vtk or havoe theYeot 'îvi Élerteive doctor,'" said she, serrowfully casting ber brandy bottle completed the ta5k.eyt, about tu ''r'ooni, whilt for a moment tht>' reilled upn By a çourse ef dissipatios as well. &s tintortunate specula-1

the portraits aiready ailnded Ie, 'Ithat gratitude is the only tion, iheir property disappeaied .4ntil ai was gone save the 1
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